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Implementation of Smart Hydroponics in Binor Village 
 
Abstract— Hydroponics is cultivating plants without using soil but using 
water. Apart from using water, hydroponic plants need nutrients to maintain 
the quality of the plants. There are several methods for watering hydroponic 
nutrients, including DFT (Deep Flow Technique). DFT is a hydroponic system 
that uses a flat installation to create a pool of water and nutrients in the 
installation. The aim of using smart hydroponics is to design a Monitoring and 
Control System for Mixing Nutrients and Water pH in Hydroponic Plants. 
Smart hydroponics is also equipped with Internet of Things (IoT) for remote 
control and monitoring which is implemented in the Binor Village Harmony 
Earth Tourism. The control system used is an Arduino microcontroller and the 
Blynk application. The implementation of the Smart Hydroponic control 
system is a form of training for the young people of the Binor Village Youth 
Organization to care for plants in the Bumi Harmony tourism area in Binor 
Village, Paiton District, Probolinggo Regency. 
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1 Introduction 

Hydroponics is one of the hydroponic systems of the future, hydroponics can be used 

anywhere, including in villages, cities, open fields, apartment buildings and so on. Hydroponics is 

cultivating plants without using soil, caring for plants in hydroponics is easier to care for than 

using soil media, and makes it easier to control nutrition and protect plants from pests to maintain 

the quality of plants in hydroponics. 

This hydroponic uses rockwool planting media for plant containers and absorbs nutrients 

in flowing water. Every hydropic plant requires certain nutrients, both in terms of pH and ppm. It 

is necessary to check regularly so that the nutrients obtained by the plants are in accordance with 

their needs. (Mufida et al., n.d.) 

Nutrient A-B Mix or fertilizer for hydroponics, Nutrient A-B is a solution made from 

chemicals that are given through the planting medium, this nutrient functions for plants to develop 

well. Nutrients or herbal fertilizers have macro and micro factors that are combined to fertilize 

plants in hydroponics. Hydroponic nutrients or A-B Mix fertilizer are specially formulated for 

plant types such as leaf vegetables (spinach, lettuce, pokchoy), and fruit (peppers, melons, 

strawberries, tomatoes) and others. 

The hydroponic system widely used is a DFT (Deep Flow Technique) system where the 

concept is that the base of the plant is placed in a water structure with a water height of 3-4 

centimeters, the water circulates with the help of a pump and mixes nutrients that have been mixed 

by a smart control device to adjust with plant needs. Smart hydroponic devices have many benefits 

for residents who don't have much time to spend time with them because they can be controlled 

remotely. (Pohan & Oktoyournal, 2019) 

The problem of unequal public knowledge in technological knowledge and insight in 

caring for hydroponic plants which causes hydroponic plants to not produce optimal growth and 

quality, so that hydroponics that use manual nutrition methods do not lack or excess nutrients 

which causes hydroponic plants to develop slowly, the leaves are not green and The worst risk is 

death in hydroponic plants. 

To overcome this problem, it is necessary to have a tool to mix nutrients and balance 

nutrients according to the needs of hydroponic plants. It is important for the public to be aware of 

increasingly rapid technological developments in order to broaden their knowledge to make work 

easier and make time, place and work more efficient in the agricultural sector. Socialization on the 

application of smart hydroponic technology to Karangtaruna youth in the Bumi Harmony tourist 

area in Binor village, Paiton sub-district, Probolinggo district. 

Research entitled Design and Development of a Nutrient Control System for hydroponic 

plants based on the Internet of Things which can monitor and control these parameters using a 

smartphone, making it easier for farmers or users to check even remotely. Where there are several 

tools that support the manufacture of this tool, namely a pH sensor as a detector of acids and bases 

in water and nutrient solutions, a TDS sensor as a detector of nutrient content solutions, an 

Ultrasonic HC-SR04 sensor as a detector for the level of nutrient water, an I2C LCD as a display, 

water pump which distributes nutritious water solutions to plants, BLYNK which controls 

hardware remotely and can display sensor data and store visual data. Arduino Uno to control all 

components, and Esp 8266 to connect to WiFi or the internet. 
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2 Method 

Community service activities take the form of socialization by inviting youth youth from Binor 

village and Bumi Harmony tourism managers. The method used in this activity is qualitative. The 

implementation method for socializing smart hydroponic tools. 

1. Observation / interview 

The method for carrying out this activity is by visiting hydroponic plants in the Bumi 

Harmony tourist area. The officer who looks after the tourist village is a youth group from 

Binor village who was then interviewed with various questions about hydroponic plants. The 

questions asked are, seeding, planting, care, mixing nutrients, plant pests, risks of excess and 

lack of nutrients, daily maintenance. 

2. Socialization and discussion 

The method for carrying out this activity is to hold socialization by making a presentation 

using PPT and practicing directly how the tool works. In carrying out this socialization, the 

resource person provides an explanation of the material that has been prepared, then at the end 

of the socialization, the resource person can open a discussion session for participants who 

want to ask questions about material they don't understand or questions about problems often 

faced by business people. Resource persons can answer the questions given and provide future 

solutions so that business actors can solve problems properly and correctly. 

3 Findings And Discussion 

3.1 Finding 

Monitoring the use of hydroponic plants is very important to determine plant growth. 
Mixing nutrients and nutrient dosages to plants in hydroponics will show the quality of the plant. 
If excess or lack of nutrients will cause the plant to grow abnormally and the worst consequence 
is that the plant can die. Smart Hydroponics is a solution for the community, especially in the 
Bumu Harmoni area, for caring for plants and controlling nutrition automatically to maintain or 
maintain plant quality and is also equipped with remote monitoring so that the owner can see it 
from his gadget. 
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Fig. 1. Controlling and monitoring Smart Hydroponics 

Socialization on the use of Smart Hydroponic tools was carried out in the Bumi Harmony 
tourism area, precisely in Binor village, Paiton sub-district, Probolinggo district on Saturday, 
December 2 2023. The targets of this activity were workers at Bumi Harmony tourism, the Binor 
village youth group and local communities who use hydroponic planting systems. 

 
This socialization has the theme of using smart hydroponic tools in Binor village. Initially, 

the resource person discussed the benefits of using hydroponic planting methods, types of plants 
that can be planted using hydroponic methods, manual care, mixing nutrients. Manual care will 
require time and energy to care for plants, mix nutrients and monitor nutrient levels every day. 
The benefits of the Smart Hydroponics tool make it easier to maintain nutrient mixing and can be 
monitored from the gadget. 

3.2 Discussion 

The next activity is to hold discussions with the management of the Bumi Harmony area, 

Karangtaruna and the community. Participants were very enthusiastic about asking questions and 

sharing their experiences of problems in treatment using the hydroponic method. The resource 

person answered and provided the right solution to solve the problems experienced by the 

participants. Questions from the participants included regarding the dosage for mixing nutrients 

and types of nutrients for hydroponic plants. 
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The socialization and discussion activities were completed, then continued with the handover 

of tools and placement of equipment in the Bumi Harmony tourist area by KKN students. This 

activity ended with a group photo with KKN students at the location where the smart hydroponic 

equipment was placed at the Bumu Harmony tourist spot. 

4 Conclusion 

More and more people are using the hydroponic planting method because it does not require 

soil and does not require large areas of land and can be moved. Smart hydroponics is an important 

tool used to make it easier to care for and control plant nutrition so that the quality of plants using 

the hydroponic planting method can be maintained properly. The disadvantage of this tool is that it 

needs to be close to a source of electrical energy because there is a pump, as well as equipment for 

control that requires an electricity supply. For those who will develop this tool to add an 

independent energy source so that its use can be placed in areas/locations far from PLN electricity. 
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